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.

Highlights: Post Deyr 2005/6 
Seasonal Assessment

Following early indications of a seriously deteriorating food security situation in Southern Somalia, FSAU 
and FEWSNET began to issue early warnings in November ‘05, advanced the timeline of its Deyr assessment 
fi eldwork, and expanded both the duration and coverage of fi eldwork in the South in order to generate a more 
in-depth understanding of the rapidly evolving crisis.  Fieldwork by FSAU with FEWSNET Somalia and an-
other forty different partners was undertaken throughout December ’05.  Fieldwork was followed by a series of 
regional analysis workshops and an overall consolidation analysis workshop held the fi rst week of January ‘06.  
Results were presented to TFG, UN, INGO/NGO agencies, donor agencies and other partners at the SACB/FSRD 
meeting on January 18, 2006.  This Monthly Brief highlights the key fi ndings of this assessment and analysis. 
The full FSAU Technical Series Report of the analysis will be released by the fi rst week of February ’06.

KEY FINDINGS
An estimated 1.7 million people in the North, Central and Southern Regions of Somalia are facing conditions of 
Acute Food and Livelihood Crisis or Humanitarian Emergency 1 at least until June 2006 (Table 1 and Map 
1). If IDPs (Internally Displaced Populations) are included, estimated at 380,000, the total number of people in 
need of assistance throughout the country is 2.1 million people.  The crisis is especially severe in the Southern 
regions of Somalia, where an estimated 1.4 million people are in urgent need of humanitarian assistance.  
Results confi rm previous early warnings of crop failure; considerable livestock deaths, rapidly increasing cereal 
prices, falling livestock prices, abnormal population movements, and extreme shortages of, and limited access 
to, water and food (see FSAU Monthly Briefs for November and December 2005).  

Depending on humanitarian response and access, the potential risks for outbreaks of resource based confl ict, 
and food and water supply shortages, FSAU further warns that there is a Moderate Risk of Famine in the com-
ing months for the area around Gedo region (Map 1).  Threats against the humanitarian community in the last 
few days have led to the suspension of fl ights, and therefore access to, Garbaharey and Luq districts in Gedo.  
This recent incident underscores the potential for confl ict, the complexity of the situation, and implications for 
humanitarian response.

Further stressing the plight of the people in the South is that the drought is regional in nature, extending into 
Ethiopia and Kenya and covering large areas of the greater Somali livelihood system.  The regional scope 
of this drought translates directly into fewer coping options within the greater Somali livelihood system (e.g. 
reduced migration and stretched social support) and greater stress on already limited resources. FSAU initiated 
a series of cross border meetings with technical food security partners in Kenya and Ethiopia to develop an 
analytical and consistent understanding of the food security crisis in the bordering regions. This initial cross-
border technical collaboration between regional partners (FEWSNET, WFP, SC(UK), CARE, UNDP, USAID, 
OXFAM, ALRMP, OCHA, MOA) and the application of the Food Security Phase Classifi cation to the regional 
drought clearly delineates the extent and severity of the humanitarian crisis (Map 2).   

The Southern region is faced with a crisis that will continue and likely to deepen over the coming year.  The 
effects of the drought will only be compounded and worsen over the long Jilaal dry season (Jan-April) and 
depending on the extent of the loss of livelihoods and lives during this period, the region will require continued 
humanitarian and development support for several months to come. If the Gu ’06 rains (April-June) fail or are 
again below normal in the southern region, the entire region will face a humanitarian crisis on a scale that could 
be comparable to the 1993 famine in Southern Somalia. 

It must be emphasized that the humanitarian response needed for the current crisis is a multi-sector, ‘twin-
track’ approach2 - addressing both the immediate life saving needs (food, water, health, nutrition), but also 
simultaneously addressing the medium-term livelihood needs in terms of the protection and rehabilitation of 
productive assets (livestock, seeds and tools, boreholes, water catchments, irrigation canals, rangelands).   If 
the focus is only on addressing immediate needs – whole livelihood systems could degenerate into relief-reliant 
communities, deepening poverty and prolonging the humanitarian crisis.

IMPLICATIONS FOR RESPONSE:
• Response: A full range of response options is necessary, including: food aid, cash assistance, water relief 

and rehabilitation, livestock herd survival programmes (including destocking and breeding stock protec-
tion), health and nutrition assistance, and protection of vulnerable groups.

• Timeframe of Response: Jan. - May: Humanitarian response focused on immediate needs and medium-term 
protection and rehabilitation of assets. June – Dec.: If Gu ’06 rains are good, continuation of immediate 
needs assistance for most vulnerable populations and full continuation of activities focused on protection 
and rehabilitation of assets.  If Gu ’06 rains fail, increased and continued immediate needs response with 
expanded coverage and intensity.  

• Implementation of Response: Somali authorities, civil society, and humanitarian actors urgently need to 
step up interventions to prevent a large scale disaster.  Somali leaders will be critical to ensuring security 
and access to affected areas.
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• Financial Response: Donors must urgently ensure implementing agencies and organizations have the full fi nancial backing to 
implement the necessary responses.  As demonstrated in previous crises, the Somali Diaspora can play a key role through remit-
tances to help mitigate the crisis.

• Consistent Regional Response: A balanced, needs-based humanitarian response for the entire drought affected region (Somalia, 
Ethiopia & Kenya) is necessary in order to prevent a further escalation of the crisis through cross border population movements 
and outbreaks of confl ict over resources.

• Crisis as Opportunity:  The severity of the crisis will provoke critical awareness of Somalia’s situation from both the international 
community and Somali people’s perspective.  Harnessed constructively, this energy can be used to address key underlying issues 
that will continue to undermine Somali livelihoods indefi nitely if left unchecked.  Key opportunities include: 1) demonstration of the 
benefi ts of a functioning civil society through TFG leadership, 2) reversing the trend of massive and nearly irreversible degradation 
of rangelands through deforestation for charcoal production, and  3) others.

REGIONAL HIGHLIGHTS

• SOUTHERN REGION

Southern Somalia is currently facing a dire Humanitarian Emergency with a severity that rivals other current humanitarian crises in 
the world.  An estimated 1.4 million people in Gedo, Juba, Bay, Bakol and Hiran regions are facing conditions of either Acute Food 
and Livelihood Crisis or Humanitarian Emergency and are in urgent need of humanitarian assistance (Map 1 and Table 1).  Of this 
1.4 million people, 870,000 people in Gedo, Juba and parts of Bay and Bakol are currently identifi ed in state of Humanitarian Emer-
gency.  Gedo, the most severely drought affected area within the region, is also identifi ed at a Moderate Risk to Famine in the coming 
months.  It should be highlighted that there are two areas within this Humanitarian Emergency area, which were already in a prolonged 
state (longer than 3 years) of Chronic Humanitarian Emergency, that of Northern Gedo (Belet Hawa, Dolo and part of Luq) and Juba 
Riverine (Sakow, Buale Jilib and Jamame) (Map 1).  Another 450,000 people in parts of Bakol, Bay, and Juba are currently in a state of 
Acute Food and Livelihood Crisis and are at a High Risk of falling into a state of Humanitarian Emergency before June ’06.  

The current crisis is primarily due to the impact of two consecutive very poor rainy seasons (below normal Gu ’05 rains, followed by a 
completely failed Deyr ’05 rains), compounded by ongoing civil insecurity.  All livelihood systems (agro-pastoralists, pastoralists and 
riverine agriculturalists), are affected by this drought. Access to food and income is severely stressed due to a combination of poor crop 
and livestock production, limited income options (wage labour and sale of production), asset losses (cereal and livestock), and deterio-
rating terms of trade (increasing cereal prices and falling livestock prices).  Even before this crisis, acute malnutrition rates in many of 
the affected areas were already among the worst in the region reaching over 20% W/H <-2 Z scores or oedema in parts of Gedo.  Early 
indications of deteroriating nutrition status trends are already observed in many of the worst affected areas (parts of Belet Hawa, Luuq, 
Dinsor, Qansah Dere, Baidoa, Rab Dhure, El Barde and Afmadow).

Highlights continued

Table 1: Estimated Population in Humanitarian Emergency (HE) and Acute Food and Livelihood Crisis (AFLC), inclusive of the 
High Risk Groups.  

1 Source: WHO 2004. Note this only includes population fi gures in affected regions.  
2 Estimated numbers are rounded to the nearest fi ve thousand.
3 Estimated numbers based on resident population not considering current or ancipated migration.
4 Estimated numbers are inclusive of population at High Risk to HE or AFLC (estimated at 210,000) for purposes of contigency planning. 
5 Initial urban population in Southern Somalia in crisis roughly estimated as 30% and 20% of urban population in HE and AFLC areas respectively.
6 Actual numbers 1,655,000, however numbers are rounded to 1,700,000 for purposes of rough planning and ease of communication. 
7 Source: UN-OCHA updated April 2004 (376,630) and UNHCR IDP map Dec’2005 (407,000), rounded to 400,000 as an estimate. 
8 Estimated percentage of the total population for Somalia; 7,309,266 WHO 2004.

Acute Food and Livelihood 
Crisis (AFLC) 2,3,4

Humanitarian Emergency 
(HE) 2,3,4

Total in AFLC or HE as % of 
Region Population 

North
Bari 235,975 45,000 0 19
Nugal 99,635 20,000 0 20
Sanag 190,455 55,000 0 29
Sool 194,660 50,000 0 26
Togdheer 302,155 40,000 0 13
Coastal (fishing) 20,000
Subtotal 1,022,880 230,000 0 22

Central
Galgadud 319,735 40,000 0 13
Mudug 199,895 20,000 0 10
Subtotal 519,630 60,000 0 12

South
Bakol 225,450 45,000 105,000 67
Bay 655,686 130,000 395,000 80
Gedo 375,280 80,000 180,000 69
Hiran 280,880 55,000 0 20
Lower Juba 329,240 60,000 115,000 53
Middle Juba 244,275 50,000 120,000 70
Subtotal 2,110,811 420,000 915,000 63

Total 3,653,321 710,000 915,000 44

20 8

0 8

23 8

5 8

29 8

Assessed and Contigency Population in AFLC and HE

Estimated Population 1  Affected Regions

Estimated Total Population in Crisis 2,100,000

Assessed and Contigency Population Numbers in AFLC or HE 1,625,000

30,000

Estimated Number of IDPs 7 400,000

Urban Populations in Crisis Areas in the South 5

1700000 6Combined Assessed, Urban & Contingency Populations in AFLC and HE
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Post Deyr 2005/6 Projection, January 2006 Through June 2006
SOMALIA FOOD SECURITY SITUATION ANALYSIS:
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FSAU is managed by F AO, funded by EC and USAID-Somali a   FSAU Partners are FEWS NET,  WFP,  FAO, UNOCHA, SCF-UK, UNICEF, CARE,  UNDP

The boundaries and nam es on these maps do not i mply off icial endorsem ent  or acceptance by the United Nat ions.
The regional & District boundari es reflect those endorsed by the Government of the Republi c of  Somalia in 1986.

Upda ted : Ja nu ary , 20 06

Food Security  Analysis Unit - Somalia   http://www.fsausomali.org
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Cereal production for the year in Gedo, Juba, Bay and 
Bakol is considered an almost complete crop failure, 
ranging between 9-23% of annual PWA.   Cereal prices in 
Gedo, Juba and Bay and Bakol are increasing rapidly, 50% 
between Nov.-Dec. alone and are expected to continue to 
increase sharply in the coming months.  Sorghum prices, 
generally a cheaper cereal, are now higher than the maize 
prices in Shabelle and are at their highest levels in the 
last fi ve years. In Gedo, sorghum prices have more than 
doubled since Sept. ‘05. 

Pasture and water is severely depleted, with the worst 
affected regions being Gedo, followed by Juba, Bay and 
Bakool. Already an estimated 20-30% of the cattle in Gedo 
have died due to lack of pasture, water and drought related 
disease, and preliminary estimates are that upwards to 80% 
of the cattle will die by April. Due to poor body condition, 
cattle prices have plummeted by over 50% in the past few 
months.  Pastoralists are engaging in a range of distress 
coping strategies including abnormal migration, inducing 
still births to save breeding stock, skinning animals for their 
hide, sale of breeding animals, exposing animals to tsetse 
fl y infested areas, and conducting ‘compassion slaughter-
ing’ of weak animals as they move from place to place in 
search of water.  The regional nature of this drought (Map 
2), further worsens the plight of pastoralists as it means that 
there are limited options for migration, as well as increased 
pressure on water and pasture due to in-migrating livestock 
from Kenya and Ethiopia. 

• CENTRAL REGION

The area recovering from a previous stage of Humanitar-
ian Emergency continues to remain in a state of Acute 
Food and Livelihood Crisis (Map 1).  There is a trend 
of improvement in most of Galgadud, but within northern 
Galgadud and south Mudug (between Adado/Gelinsor, 
Hobyo and Harar Dere) the situation is deteriorating due to 
the uncertainty surrounding the ongoing confl ict.  A total of 
60,000 people are estimated to be in a continuing state 
of Acute Food and Livelihood Crisis, of which 40,000 are 
in Galgadud and 20,000 in south Mudug (Table 1).  

Deyr ‘05/’06 rainfall in most inland pastoral areas was 80% of normal, with some areas up to 150% above normal.  This is further 
supporting recovery in the area, especially as it follows above normal Gu ’05 rains, as well as good Deyr 2004/5 rains. While much 
of Galgadud benefi ted from improvements in security, unresolved confl ict in south Mudug and northern Galgadud continues to hinder 
livelihood recovery. Clan confl ict boundaries are disrupting the migrations of people and livestock, and have affected access to markets 
and hindered commercial trade. Concentrations of IDPs from the current insecurity are present in Dusa Mareb, Adado, Bandiradley and 
Harar Dere. Although there are pockets of water shortages in some areas, pasture conditions are considered normal and recovery signs 
include improved livestock conditions, and continuing recovery in livestock productivity and reproduction.

• NORTHERN REGION

Overall the area recovering from a three year drought and humanitarian emergency continues to remain in a state of  Acute Food and 
Livelihood Crisis due to the lag time in livelihood recovery given the cumulative livestock deaths, reduced herd sizes and continuing 
indebtedness (Map 1). An estimated 230,000 people are in state of Acute Food and Livelihood Crisis and require immediate liveli-
hood support.  This includes the worst affected households who lost most of their assets (an estimated 31,000 people) who are now 
concentrated in pockets of urban areas and small towns throughout the region and an estimated 20,000 people from the coastal fi shing 
zone affected by the Tsunami (Table 1). 

Pastoral livelihood recovery continues in most areas, following generally above normal Deyr’05 rains, which follows the exceptionally 
good Gu ’05 rains and the above normal Deyr ‘04 rains.  In the pockets that received poor Deyr ‘05 rains (within the Hawd of Togder, 
and districts of Taleh, Hudun, Bandabeyla, Gardo, Badan and Dahar) livelihood recovery is threatened as the loss of pack animals limits 
pastoral mobility and access to available water sources. Water trucking has commenced unseasonably early and expenditure on water 
and animal transport, as well as competition for existing pasture resources is increasing in these areas.  

Northeast Bari (within Qandala, Alula and Iskushuban districts), the Hawd of Hargeisa, the southeast of the Hawd of Togder, and the 
Awdal and Marodi Jeh coastal zone are all identifi ed in an Alert phase (Map 1). In all these areas Deyr ’05 rains were below normal, 
leading to limited and deteriorating water and/or pasture availability, increasing distances between water and pasture resources, and 
abnormal migration patterns. The situation in northeast Bari is considered more severe and is identifi ed at a Moderate Risk of dete-
riorating to Acute Food and Livelihood Crisis.  All of these areas in Alert require close monitoring over the coming long Jilaal dry 
season (Jan.-April). 
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Map 2.  Somalia Cross Border Food Security Situation Analysis: 
Post Deyr 2005/6 Projection, January 2006 Through June 2006
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resources.  Competition over rangeland resources and market opportunities is increasing resource based confl icts between farmers and 
herders. The market value of livestock, especially cattle, has plummeted and will continue to fall. Cattle prices have declined signifi cantly, 
between 40–60% as compared to earlier this year (Feb. ’05), in Bar Dere (Gedo), Salagle, Sakow, Buale (Middle Juba) and, Afmadow 
(Lower Juba)).  Camel and shoat conditions in the South are fairly normal due to their natural resilience to dry conditions. In Northern 
and Central Regions, livestock conditions are largely normal. In many parts of Sool Plateau and Nugal Valley camel calving is ongoing 
and camel milk is available.  However, due to the severity of the livelihood impact of the three years of drought, many pastoralists in 
pocket areas where the Deyr rains failed to materialize are struggling to meet their water needs due to the lack of pack camels and their 
high continuing levels of indebtedness.

MARKETS
Both the Somali and Somaliland Shilling continue to remain stable at approximately the same level over the last one year (since Jan. 
’05).  The Somali Shilling is stable at around 15,000-15,600 SoSH/US$ and the Somaliland Shilling at 6,000-6,400 SLSH/US$.   Both 
currencies gained strength against the dollar after January ’04, but are still signifi cantly lower in value than their pre-livestock ban levels, 
131% and 55% depreciation against the US$ since January 2000 for SoSH and SLSH respectively.     

NUTRITION
A signifi cant proportion of the populations in areas currently experiencing a humanitarian emergency and livelihood crisis already show 
malnutrition levels that are among the highest in Somalia and in the region.  As shown on the map (Map X), global acute malnutrition 
levels of over 15% W/H <-2 Z scores or oedema are common with some areas indicating much higher levels.  This month’s FSAU 
Nutrition Update provides some of the background information leading to this analysis.  Early indications of the further deterioration of 
the situation are noted in the increased levels of malnutrition in clinics 
and therapeutic feeding programme admissions.  Early indications of a 
worsening in nutrition status trends are already observed in many of the 
worst affected areas (parts of Belet Hawa, Luq, Dinsor, Qansah Dere, 
Baidoa, Rab Dure, El Barde and Afmadow).  Already in critical areas 
in Gedo Region, malnutrition rates are exceeding 25%.

Decreasing access to adequate food and water of acceptable quality 
and adequate quantity are the main factors contributing to the current 
deterioration.  These are accompanied by an increase in incidence of 
communicable diseases, including measles, decreased access to health 
care and the devastating impact on care at household level as a result 
of widespread population movement.

CIVIL INSECURITY
Concurrent with the ongoing risk of widespread political confl ict 
due to, as yet, unresolved tensions within the TFG, competition over 
natural resources remains a key driver of confl ict. Unresolved confl icts 
in several locations (in Qansah Dere, Dinsor, Tieglow and Bulo-burti 
districts, continuing tension over water and grazing resources south of 
Brava, and renewed clan confl ict between north Galgadud and south 
Mudug) have disrupted trade and market access, led to population 
displacement and the destruction of assets. It is expected that as the 
impacts of the drought intensify the risk of resource-based confl ict in 
the Gedo and Juba riverine areas will increase, as pastoralists clash 
with riverine agriculturalists over access to grazing resources. Increased 
resource based confl ict will only further undermine the already rapidly 
deteriorating food and livelihood security situation. Furthermore, any 
security incidents (either continuing marine piracy, localised confl ict or 
an increase in roadblocks on key strategic roads) that restrict the fl ow of 
commercial goods, including staple cereals and humanitarian assistance, 
risk further infl ating cereal prices and the overall availability of and 
access to food for populations in areas of Humanitarian Emergency 
or Acute Food and Livelihood Crisis. 
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Map 5:   Somalia-Current Range estimates of Malnutrition

Recent and forthcoming publications and releases
FSAU Nutrition Update, January 24, 2006  
FSAU/FEWSNET Market Data Update, January 2006
FSAU/FEWSNET Climate Data Update, January 2006
FEWSNET Somalia Rain Watch, November 11, 2005
FSAU Technical Series 2005/06 Post Deyr Analysis, forthcoming February 2006
FSAU Press Releases, January 19, 2006 and December 20, 2005
Footnotes:
1  For a brief background of Phase Classes see FSAU Technical Series 2005 Post Gu Analysis, IV. 7, September 13, 2005
2 "Food Security in Complex Emergencies: Enhancing Food System Resilience" FAO/UN, Pingali, Alinovi and Sutton. Journal of Disaster Studies, 
Policy & Management, Vol 29, June 2005.




